
Pericles Primee/Tyrtl 
That heiaue his, call vp fomc gentlemen. 

Ho Gentlemen,my Lord cals, 
haler'two or three gentlefnen, 

i.(7e«t.Dothyour Lordftiip call? 
i/e//.Gcinlemen,therc is fonic of worth wold come aboard 

I pray greetc them faircly. ’ 
Enter Lyfimachis. 

I .Sayl. Sir,this is the man that can in ought you would,re- 
folue yoUf 

ij-yTHaile reuereni fir,rheGods preferueyou. 
Bell. And you to out-liue the age I am, and die as I would 

doe. 
Lyf.XoM wifli me well j being on flrorc, honoring of Net^. 

tunes triumphs, feeing this goodly veffell tide before vs,Imade 

to it,to know of whence you are. 
^f//.Firft,what is your place ? 
Lyf. I am the Gouernor of this place you lie before. 

Kf//.Sir,our veflel’s of Tyre^vx ittheKing,aman,whoforthis 
three months hath not fpoken to any one,uor taken fuftcnance, 
but to prolong his griefe. 

Ax/* Vpon what ground is this diftemperance ? 
^f//.It would be too tedious to repeate.butthe maine griefe 

fprings from the Ioffe of a beloued daughter,and a wife. 
Lyf. May we not fee him ? 
Helt.You may,but bootleffc is your fight,he will not fpeake 

to any. 
£.y/Lct me obtaine my wifh. 

//if//.BehoId him,this was a goodly perfon.till the difaftcr that 
one mortall wight droue him to this. 

Lyf. Sir King,aU hailc, the Gods preferue you, hailc royall 
Sir. 

is in vaine, he will not fpeake to you. 
Lord. Sir,wehaueamaid in Metaline, I durfi; wager would 

win fomc words of him. 
Z^yTTiswell bethought, fliequeftionleffewith herfweete 

harmony, and other chofen attractions. Would allure St taakea 

battrie through his defended parts, which now are mid-way 
ftopt, 
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ftopt,(he is all happy,as the faireft of all, and her fellow maidesj, 
now vpontheleuielheltcr that abutts againft the Iflands fide. * 

/fftf.Surc all effeCUeffe, yet nothing wee’l omit that beares 
recoueries name. But fince your kindneffe we haue ftrctcht thus 
farre,let vs befeech you,that for our gold we may haue prouifi- 
on, wherein wee are not deftitute for want, but weary forthe 
ftaleneffe. 

lyf O fir,a courtefic, which if we Ihould deny, the moft iuft 
God foreuery graffe would fend a Gaterpiller, andfo infli(^ 
our Prouince: yet once more let mee entreate to know at large 
the caufe of your Kings forrow. 

HellStx. fir,I will recount i t to you; but fee, I am preueated. 
Enter tJHarina. 

Lyf.O heerc’s the Lady that I fent for. 
Welcome faire one: Ift not a goodly prefent i 

Hell. Shce’s a gallant Lady. 
Lyf Sheets fuch a orie,ihat were I well affurde. 

Came of a gentle kinde and noble ftocke, 
Ide wilh no better choife,and thinke me rarely wed, 
Faire & all goodneffe that confifts in beauty, . 
Expeft euen hecre,where is a kinglypatient, 

Ifthat thy properous and artificial! fate. 
Can draw him but to anfwer thee in ought. 
Thy facred Phyficke Ihall receiue fuch pay. 
As thy defires can wifii. 

M(cr.T\t^ will vfe my vttermoft skill in his recoucry, prbui- 
ded, that none but I and my companion maide bee fiiffercd to 
come neere him. 

Lyf. Come,let vs leauc hcr,and the Gods make her prolpe- 
lous. The Song. 

Markt he your muficke ^ 
.•^<«ifsNo,nor lookt on vs, 
Z^/TSec,file will fpeake to him. 

Haile fir,my Lord,lcnd earc. 
Pcy.Hum,ha. 
Mar.l am a maid,my Lprd,thai nercbefore inuited eies,buc 

haue beene gazed on like a Comet: ftieeipeakes my Lord,thac 

Aa may 
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